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Pipeline To Crime
Constructing the 798-milr trails-Alaskan 
oil pipeline has been presented to the 
public at a grand adventure straight out the 
NationatGeographic.
Instead, after a two month investigation, 
the Los Angeles Tim es has explcxled this 
myth and shows the prujert to be a throw­
back to the lawlessness of the Old West. 
When the proposed pipeline was being 
debated the main fear was its possible 
- effects of the environment.
However, in its stories the l imes has 
illustrated an ugly picture ol the social 
chaos which has befallen Alasku with the 
breakdown of the law enforcement at the 
local and state levels.
Th e  l imes reported "hcxxilums, Malia 
figures, gamblers, pimps, 
operate with impunity. Illegal casino style 
gambling joints— the traditional vanguard 
of organized crime— operate openly within 
rock throwing distance of polite stations in 
Anchorage, Fairbanks and Valdez."
Th e  newpaper reported in Fairbanks, in 
one year, assaults on police jumped MX) |>er 
cent, sex offenses and rapes ISO per tent, 
robberies 160 per cent, drug offenses 171 per 
cent, fenc ing stolen gcxxlt 100 per t ent and 
drunkeness 4,216 per cent.
The  Times also reported in Anchorage, 
the state's largest city, "violent crimes, 
thefts, gambling and prostitution are 
zooming."
The Times found the project's 20 camps 
are plagued by massive thievery oiProperty
ranging Irom f 10,000 in small tixils eac h 
month to large true ks.
In 1072 the pqx-linc was projec led 
52 billion. Th e  current estimate is 
billion. Although inflation has tuke 
bitei Alyeska Pipeline Service Co., a 
soi tmm ol eight major oil com|>anies 
building the project, has knut kletl under to 
the unions,
Alaska's attorney general, Avrum (i,  
Cross, said Alyeska is "willing to accept a 
certain level of theli in order to buy lulxri 
peace. They'll do nothing to provoke the 
unions. They've stayed 10 miles away from 
stale law enforcement people," Congress 
must lac elite reality the pipeline is . ux> 
great g burden lor pne state to carry.
Th e  Times reporled a federal c rime strike 
lorce has been investigating Alyeska lot 
more than a year but the I'nited States 
attorney general in Anchorage has insisted 
crime is not a major problem in the stute. 
The Justice Department has been neglec­
ting its responsibilities.
The I'nited Slates should lake a long 
Icxrk at ilsell to see why it's willing to sell 
the soul ol Alaska and Icxrk the other way at 
the same lime. An economist lor thestkleol 
Alaska said in the Times that ultimately 
consumers at the gasoline pumps are "go­
ing to have to pay for every blcxxly bit ol 
this,"
As usual the oil companies will he the 
big winners and everyone else will be the 
losers.
'Sure It'* A  Lousy Aportmont, 
But I'm Too Lazy To Movo'
The Athletic Dorms: Another Hole In The Wall
by CURTIS BYRl)
Over one month ago the Mustang Daily 
ran an article titled "Th e  Saga of Chase 
Hall: From Halfbacks to History Profs In 
One Year."
1 believe it touched only one side ol the 
two-way street dividing the history prols 
from the athletes.
O n the professorial side of the street 
stands archaic Chase flail, and on the other 
side stands Heron and Jespersen Halls "the 
homes for athletes."
Let's take a Jook across the street to see 
what the athletes have to say about these 
complaints, keeping in mind that they 
have lived in the buildings and are aware 
that the architectural design, rolor and 
landscape arrangements are similar among 
the three buildings,
It is the consensus of the athletes that as 
long as there is just one pay telephone 
provided for 52 people their phone 
problems will continue to exist.
Most of the athletes agree that people- 
have trouble receiving their messages and 
that usually the line is busy.
Many of the athletes have the “we've 
sorta grown to live with thr situation" 
attitude and having one phone are just the 
breaks and they've got to live with it."
The bathroom facility isn't much better. 
In Jespersen Hall for example there are 
four bathroom stalls upstairs lor 52 people. 
Also, two bathroom stalls down-stairs to 
lac dilate- 20 individuals.
I sincerely hope that everyone, or nor
more than live or six persons, have to go at 
one time. {
The five showers up-slairs must accom­
modate 52 people also. Athletes are like 
most people, thry tuke morning showrrs. 
The  athletes aarer that the shower situa­
tion is a little different and one must learn 
the ropes before going lor it every morning. 
Air conditioning must be a thing ol the
Cst commented one ol the athletes,: a use the only air conditioning in these 
buildings are the c rue ks and holes that have 
developed from the yrars of uging.
I asked a lew ol the residents ulxun the 
heating situation und their comments 
weren't much different from those ulxmt 
the air conditioning:
"If you want heat you belter get under 
the bed, because sometimes it works und 
sometimes it doesn't, jokingly udding tli.it 
the uncontrolled ait conditioning, relering 
to the holes, gels to lx- u bit cold uller 
uwhile."
Many ol them chose not to disc uss then 
view Irom the dorms because the lout 
brown wulls aren't tcxrexc iting. Most ol the 
athletes'- have coveted their wulls with 
posters, tapestries und other inventions to 
conceal the ugliness, und chub brown rolor 
on the very c lose lour walled rooms.
The working und study conditions lot 
many ol the uihletrs are very dillicult 
bee uusc ol the c ondilions the loom s are in. 
For instance they joked about a six-loot 
eight-inch basketball pluyet studying 
across the 4x5 dual desk with a six-loot
lour-me h 225-ixrund loot ball player on the 
other side, "it's really crumped in the 
rcxrrni and when you've got to lit a guy my 
size under a desk that small, it just makes 
matters worse,"
They went on to discuss other awkward 
situations su^i as a person's ieet hanging 
over the ends of beds and thr guys over 200- 
xHinds trying loclim bon top of the sec ond 
Mink.
Along with the drub brown color ol the 
rcxtms, each I lx 11 rexmt is crowded with 
the 4x5 desk, twodrrssers, one built inn> the 
wall and thr other somewhat the- same ugly ' 
color o! the walls stands separate wherever 
you cun put it,
Viewpoint
The light ffgiures in the center ol ihe 
rnoU provide such bud lighting that list- 
athletes say that you have to have two desk 
lamp* to ccmqx'nsale lor lire dim yellow 
Ix-arn.
Some kind ol interior renovation is 
des|x-tulely needed. Hie wullsuiernudeoui
ol some kind ol concrete material that has 
|xiini on it so chip|xtl that it could be 
rnistaken for some kind ol Ireaky design. 
Dm ing the winter months I was told that 
the com rele walls gel as t old as 10 degrees. 
The llcxrrs which have no carjx-1, get 
almost us cold during the winter months.
Along with the home ol the athletes 
being below the standards ol other c ampus 
housing, they liveinadisatrrarra. The trio 
ol buildings were condemned in 1071, and 
the administration has chosen to leave the 
buildings ojx-n despite the known liability 
risk.
There is some talk of replacing the 
broken down structure ol Chase Hall with 
new support beams, and replacing the mo! 
but no dicussion about Heron and Jesper* 
son Halls.
"Many of the history |>rofessors com­
plained that ific-y could not provide the 
college with a first rate job in sub-par 
c ondilions, an^luggesled in the article that 
the college review it's priorities and 
ix-thap* make some adjustments."
Th e  average athlete is required to spend 
as much as three ur lour hours daily 
practicing lor their particular sport. They 
are also required to maintain their 
academic responsibililies in these sub-par 
conditions.
Along with that they give up a gcxxl 
|xrriion ol their werkends representing (ail 
I'oly against other Htale Colleges ami Un­
iversities.
A quest u hi that comes to mind is, should 
the campus (Hit antes lx* re-evaluated, or 
should the atliletescontinue to furu lion in 
the sob-par conditions? What kind of 
justice exists at this institution?
Cutu llyrd r* a fournalnrn ma)or here and 
live* in thr alhlelu dorm*.
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Mustang Daily welcome's 
letters Irom all viewpoints, 
length of leliers should lx- 
limned in IM) words— iy|x-d 
and double spaced letters 
will not lx- published
without a signature and stu- 
dent I.D. number. We reserve 
the right to edit lor librl a n d  
length. Horry, but no fxiriry 
is accepted, Bring letters l« 
Craphtc Arts, Rcxmr 226-
SAC Passes Union Fee Hike
\ grailuaittl plan to in- 
<T«* University Union 
Hum the current Im -lo l JJO 
u,jjS  by the 1978m ho»l yeut 
wg, rrjH wd in part Wednes­
day night by the Student Al- 
lain Count il.
I he graduated I tv nit rease 
Dflyfiml. recommended to 
Cal Poly Pre». Robert 
Kennedy by the University 
Board ol G o v e rn o r*  
d TB ti), would increase- un­
ion Ieeifj lor the retninder ol 
ihi» school year with ad­
ditional lee increase-* ol IS in 
1976. IS in 1977 and >4 in 
I97H nhedulfd.
In a revolution adopted 23- 
I, SAC endorsed t he' "jxiri ion 
ol this plan which would 
raiie Union lent to >23 lor 
1973-76 atadetnit year" but 
(onipitouily laded to en­
dow the reit ol the U U B G  
tnommendation.
The portion ol the plan 
endoried by SAC won III raise- 
Union let'i Iroin |7 to >10 
during Winter Quarter anil 
Irom pi to >8 during Spring 
Quarter ol (hi* year.
The mini Irequently heard 
crilkism ol the plan wa* the 
apparent lark of lortnal U n ­
dent input in the decision- 
making prom t. This wa*
charged by several SA C 
members.
I he Council, in the last 
paragraph ol the resolution, 
called on U U B G  to look at 
the graduated increase plan 
again and alsort-ciimmended 
that this time undents be* 
formally asked lor input 
la-lore the derision is made.
The resolution rejecting 
portions ol the recommended 
plan will be lowarded to 
Pies. Kennedy who has liual 
authority over U U B G  a un­
iversity standing committee.
Bruce O rr, representative 
Irom Business and Social 
Sciences, Fred Heaton, 
representative Irom Architec ­
ture and Environmental 
Design, and Associated 
Students, Inc. Pies. Mike 
Hurtado also voiced their 
concern with the Way U U B G  
made its decision.
In rejec ting the majority ol 
the plan, the Council ig­
nored assurances Irom some 
SA C members that there was 
sufficient student input on 
the matter and drew harsh 
words ol criticism Irom Roy 
(H-rsten, director of ASI 
Business Allairs.
lu rry  West, representative 
I r o m  S c ie n c e  a n d
Mathematics, noted: "We 
have a higher percentage ol 
student members than any 
other union board of gover­
nors." Fen of the 13 voting 
members on U U B G  are 
students.
Gerxien said that the U n ­
ion would never have been 
authorised in 1964 it students 
then had the same attitude 
the Council was displaying.
Although there were some 
misgivings about the process 
U lLB G  went about reaching 
its decision, there was no 
argument over the need lor 
|he >3 additional fee- increase 
this year.
Alarmed by a pmposed 
>63.000 deficit in the 1973-76 
Union budget, the Council 
acted on the draft resolution 
sponsored by Ken, Smythe 
Irom  Engineering  and 
Technology with unusual 
speed,
Th e  quick > consideration 
ol the resolution, which was 
moved tWo weeks ahead ol 
schedule to a business item—  
was uncharacteristic ol the 
Council. In the past &AChas 
made a habit of referring 
important issues to ad hex 
committees for at least one
week ol study. Resolutions 
on rent control and enroll­
ment lor example, languish­
ed cm the agenda lor 3 and 4 
weeks, respectively.
One reason for the burst of 
council activity was the up- 
jrareni cogency ol the fee 
increase pro|x»al.
(iersten, who ho|>ed the 
U U B G  recom m endation 
would be adopted before 
Winter Quarter, made it 
plain to the Council that hr 
wanted some action tuken tat 
the proposal immediately.
According to (iersten, the 
U U B C i recom m endation 
must also be approved by 
Chancellor (ilen Dumke 
alter it is acted tqxm by Pres. 
Kennedy.
(iersten warned the Coun­
cil that failure to act on the 
recommendation Wednesday 
night might mean the 
Chancellor could not con­
sider the lee increase at the 
last Board op Trustees 
meeting ol the year. Monday, 
Nov. 24.
The Council, with (ier- 
sten’s concerns in mind, then 
adopted the draft resolution 
which rejected the graduated 
lee increases.
Flnal(ly), Test Center Saves Grades
With finals wailing only 
two week* away, semte 
iiuik-nt! may hr having a 
hard lime- sleeping, rating 
and maybr smiling, but help 
Is available-.
I hr learning Assistance 
4 (enter sympathize** with 
anxious iludrnis and isoflrr-
aaieririol In* seminar* in * preparation and test- 
taking, Irom Tuesday Nov. 
to Friday Dec. 12.
I hr sc-minar subjrcls 
rangr Irom how to prepare 
lor triii to avoiding laic*
night panic and early mor­
ning c ramming. Tips on tak­
ing both essay and objective 
tests w ill be discussed.
Students are urged to bring 
their class notes and outlines 
to the seminar to enable them 
to gel direct help for their 
classes.
I he sc hedule ol ac tivities 
will begin with two days ol 
general lest preparation on 
November 24 and Dec. 1. Th e  
meeting will lx- held in Fre­
mont Hall in the main
lounge, and University U n ­
ion, Rm, 219.
Help in objective test 
preparation w ill be held on 
Tuesday Dec. 2 in the U U , 
Rm. 216, Irom 4 to 6 p.m.
T w o  days ol essay test tips 
w ill be held on Wednesday 
and Thursday, Dec. 3 and 4, 
at Dexter Library, Rm. 20H A, 
at 7 p.m.
Panic-tips w ill be discuU- 
ed Monday, Dec. 8, in the 
library room 208A, at 7 p.m. 
and agin Tuesday, Dec. 9, 
same room, at II  a.m.
Three days have been 
devoted to test-taking crash 
help (or those students who 
save all their studying lor 
midnight before the exam. 
The first night is Wednesday, 
Dec. 12, in the library, room 
208 A. at 8 p.m., and again 
ITtursday, Dec. I I  in the 
same room, at 8 p.m. Th e  last 
night will be Friday, Dec. 12, 
same room, at 8 p.m.
All classes w ill be taught 
by Dr. Sue Johnson Irom the 
la-urn ing Assistance O u te r 
ami admission is free.
Big Brother's Helper?
The lonely eye of a camera is keeping a constant watch 
on all activity that goes on beneath the Engineering West 
Building. No, it is not part ol President Kennedy's plan to 
sum p out alcohol on campus. Nor is the C l A  investigating 
the rumor that aggies driving red pick-up trucks have 
communist affiliation. Th e  camera is merely the major 
tool in another exercise in — you guessed it— leam by 
doing. Kirvin Hodges, of the School of Architecture and 
E n v iro n m e n t Design here is preparing a 20-minute time 
lapse documentary on the new archie building.
•
'The camera uket a picture about every two minutes. 
Clearly a candid worthwhile project. But one should still 
think twice before doig anything evil-like drinking beer- 
wide in range of the camera.
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Harmony May Soon Be Singing A  New Tune
by SANDY NAX 
Daily Staff Writer
Harmony could be called a one horse 
town, except (or one problrm. it has a dog 
i and two cau, but no horse.
It m i l  28 miles north ni San L u ii 
Obiipo, jual off Highway I between 
Cayucos and Cambria, population IN.
Obviously, Harmony it a quiet com­
munity, Hut, if a cabinet maker and a bus 
driver have their way, the town will soon be 
dancing to a new, upbeat tune— a song oi 
rebirth.
Th e  rusty chords of Harmony's theme 
song, it's creamery and cheese factory, are 
being rewritten.
Paul Fields and Ralph Casper are the 
resurrectors of Harmony. They bought 
Harmony in 1970 with the purpose ol 
restoring it into a tourist attrac tion.
Th e  creamery was founded in 1869 by 
two men, Messrs, luam und Everett. R u n­
ning intermittently for severul years, it had 
several owners until 1910, when Morris
_____Salmina bought it,________________ __1
Operating under the name ol Diamond 
Creamery, it established a high reputation 
for its quality product. During the* green 
ieed months, lf>0 employees turned out 
10.000-r2.0()0 pounds ol butter and .1.000 
pounds ol cheese daily.
Down to 16 employees, the c reamery was 
forced to shut its dexirs lor the last.time in 
1969, as beef cattle became more profitable 
than dairy cattle.
How did two men get the idea ol buying 
a town?
Casper, a Coast Union High School bus 
driver, used to work for Fields, and Fields, 
who with his wife Doris had lived in the 
north country for 20 years, needed a place to
Git his cabinet shop. They decided on armony. Somehow, they both decided to 
buy it, and as a result they are the sole 
owners of a bonafide town complete with 
its own tip  axle, 91411, and 99 post olfice 
boxes.
Casper, his wife Jan, and their three 
children migrated here from Southern 
California, and lived in Atascadero lor 
right years until they bought Harmony live 
years ago.
The deserted losy n presented a challenge 
to the middle agr,rouplr to clear the cob 
webs and polish its diisty, forgotten pa*' 
"We are restoring the town because we 
want to, It showed profit as we got into it, 
but money is not the basis lor it. We expert 
to make up for whatever we spend, but it 
will take a long time. In the long run it will 
be profitable,, said Casper.
Scheduled for completion in about eight 
years, restoration has cost the two families 
981,000 to date and no one knows how high 
the final total will reach.
"We don’t know how much it w ill cost 
aftrr it is complete. (k>sts keep changing 
and we are paying as we go," said Casper 
Th e  money to buy the town and (ray lor 
part ol the restoration was obtained from 
private sources and bank loans, according 
to Fields.
Dolly photo by Mark MacKinnon
Th e  entire two-acre town isowned by the 
two lamilies except lor one building, a 
private residence rented by To m  Lyles, one 
ol Harmony's seven downtown residents.
According to Jan Cas|x'r, the number of 
shcqjs leased out will determine when the 
venture pays off.
"We don’t really expert tohave the loans 
repayed lor possibly 10 years," she said.
I wo residences, a garage, cheese steerage 
facility, cheese factory, and the creamery 
comprise the town of Hurmony.
When the rejuvenation is complete the 
two lamilies hope- to have 20-21 shops, in 
lour of Harmony's six buildings, selling 
their wares to visiting tourists.
Plans Iter the creamery include eight 
shops, ranging Ircern .unique shops tee sweet
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sheeps. Even a wedding chapel will be 
located in (he old cheese steerage structure.
I'he creamery now is home leer an Arme­
nian Icxxl restaurant, a gift sheep, pottery 
sheep, wreeught-iron shop, und an up­
holstery sheep. I'he celd garage down the 
street Ircern the creamery is u lilac ksmilh's 
shop.
They are open weekends, with the 
(xettery shop open everyday,
Initial inquitiesinto leusing shop spare 
ha* been so greut that Fields has decided 
against nor moving his shop Ircern his 
ranch home two miles south ol Hurmony 
into the town.
One ol the stores o|x*n is the Kiln Cxxl 
Stoneware. It's u pottery shop owned and 
operated by Mike und Terry Barnes, Dave 
Sterling und John Sc hex-nstein.
The  Haines are Irnrn the San Fernando 
Valley, Sterling is from Clairemont and 
Sc hex-nstein is front Richmond, California.
t hey estimate that 21 |x*r cent ol their 
business last year was walk-in tourists.
The proprietors of kiln  (Jcxf Stoneware 
have been in business lor two years. They
came to Hurmony because they thought it 
would lx- a nice place ice lex ate.
"Since we ship all over, it doesn't mutter 
where we lex ale out business, It has good 
retail advantage." said Sterling,
They ship (licit pottery and stoneware to 
department sieges, mu series, and gilt shops 
ull civet the country,
Once Harmony expands they expect 
more business due to the influx ol tourists.
On the international scene, Hurmony 
hus the distinction ol huving it's own 
loreign ambassador...scut ol.
Barry Clarke her umc Hurmony't
representative to South Africa in 1970, 
when he returned to his home land alter 
studying lor a year at (crust Union High 
und living with the Fields family,
Hurmony may lx- a small sixit on the 
map, but it hus the eminence of having two 
mayors and no city council, .
"Mr. Fields and Mt. Cus|x*r used to 
alternate being mayor, now they are both 
mtiyot," said Jun Cu*|Xi,
There isn't a c ns council im-i se, h lulls 
under the jurisdiction of tlu s,m Luis 
<)his|xi Planning Commission,", said 
Casper.
Cas|x'i and Fields own the town and 
control the gtowtli aixl expansion,,,to u 
point.
The rebuilding 
has cost them 
$85,000 so far, 
and nobody knows
what the final 
total will be
Originully, Hurmony was rolled leg 
commercial development, but in I960, the 
sotting changed to agriculture. The 
Caspers und Fields wcukrd to c hange the 
sotting back to commercial in cxder to 
fulfill their plans.
llniikc the owners ol a similar shopping 
complex in Suit Luis Obispo, who subcon­
tracted the construction of their mall, 
(lus|x'i und Fields are doing ull the 
lebuilding themselves.
"We want to do it the wuy we want it 
done. II you want to muke a c hange, you 
ddn't have to go through the hassle ol 
getting everything approved," said (super.
As they rebuild, many interesting 
momentos of the past are found. Purchase 
receipts from ranchers uttd some from 
Irequent customer William Randolph 
Hears! have been discovered.
Folklore has it, Rudolph Valentino used 
the sanitation facilities in a private htunc in 
Harmony.
legend dictates (hut Hurmdny received 
its name as the ultermulh ol u shcxitout over 
a section of creek bed. The fanners involved 
in the gunlight established a new rappext 
and built a schcxil, iiutning it Harmony, 
lire schcxil hus since (alien, licit the name 
stands.
Even though |xcrts ol Hatinony's heart 
and soul have disup|x>ured. Harmony i> 
returning Irom its cobliweblx-d |tast and it 
playing u new tune lor all to hear. You can 
mi it will he in the lop ten.
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Low Esteem Of Drama At Poly
r * ■
Reflects The Mood Of America
on the technological utprct 
ol thr university.
H r Mid ol tnott people that 
ilu* highest point ol thr mind 
and human ipirit "i» a i urrrr 
ami happy *rx lilr."
According lo (hr lamrd 
psychologist Kranr Kunon, 
thr a m — and in thii catr, 
ihratrr— U a primal nrrd of 
thr specie*. And thii nrrtl, 
»aid M a lk in , inuit br 
fulfilled.
Th ru trr run llourtih in 
burhatiim— but in a civilt/a- 
tion it innii br rultivatrd, hr 
(old a half-empty room in thr 
University Union at II a.m.
M alkin’* i|Mvth wui (hr 
lourth in a rontinuitiK *rrir»
Jacketgale
Reg. 11.50 
12-50 
8.95 
B M
NOV 19-26
II thratrr it not held in 
hl«h " K m  at Citl Poly, n » 
indicative of thr suite ol 
, *hr«irr in Amrneu, actor- 
«‘n* m l>» Mtkr Malkin.
In * Imurr hrrr rhuriduy 
on ,™‘ drnuir ol thr thratrr 
5  Malkin mid.
1-1 ntly n H much brttrr 
" » ‘»phqr far (hr American 
J*uPlr than thr thratrr uru 
*p*nrnrnii at Yalr. U C I A
M « C n .  » '
()n a national Irvrl, wr 
^ ,::n|Y ^ l i n g  around. W r 
“ ,t0P ihr misdirect ion of 
J f k hr . Mid.
m Z * h ,hr“ 'rr Rrowini 
m Malkin warned:
iw m  rise* 
lilif! M*r n* mediocrity." 
l j * k'n churkln
*ud'fn,r on wvtrsl
.hr,,7;,^? hf t
uttiou.* K )ly  >» •« 
I u , i r , ‘ “ “ “ ' ' “ n ” and
' W i  t  'hr l“‘ k u l
p\V,fw" r I'cir 
wan-
. pirn — batrd mottly
CO-HIT SIDE CAR RACERS
I i r V A u l l U l l
Now Playing At 
Regular Prloe 
Doora Open 6:30 
Sidecar Raoers 0:16 
Jawa 7:00
From Broadway To Poly—  
An Actor's Success Story?
by SUSIE WHITE 
Daily Stall Writer
What kind of u jiertoii would Iravr a 
succrttlul Broadway thratrr career and 
move to San I.u i»O b iip o  to become a H K P  
counselor at ( at I Poly?
Tw cniy-livr-yru i-o ld  Michael Quijada 
would.
Not only a IIK P  counselor, hr also it 
dire* ting "D a m n  At Sea" lor thr San I.u it 
O biipo  Little Theater, MO Monterey. Th e  
play runt January 2$, 24, .10 and 31.
Quijada, originally from Kretno, ha* 
danced, sung and actrd ip the town m oil 
young performer* only dream about— New 
York, better yet Broadway, lie worked lor 
Hal Prime, the mo»l »uc cr»»lul producer in 
New York, and appeared with Liza M inrlli 
in the television tpecial, " L i u  with A Z."
Quijada made hi* bleak while a ttudent 
at tnr University of Santa C fritz, when he 
wrote Prime a letter atking lor a job.
"1 wrote Hal and told him he wasn't 
going to live forever ami »ime he wa* the 
gteated producer he thould have an 
apprentice— me. He wrou* hack taying he 
get* hundred* of letter* Irom ttudent*, but 
nevet one warning him  he waji going to die. 
Next thing I knew he wanted lo meet me in 
L .A ."
Prime and Quijada met, and toon after 
he wa* in New York
pay, but for tomething more valuable—  
experience. He wa* only 21.
"I did everything from carry roller for 
Yvonne Dr Carlo to teach Jane Russell how 
lo tap," he taid.
Quijada ttayrd in New York lor one year 
before returning to Santa Cruz lor hi* 
matter* degree in loriology. But before 
long hr wa* back on Broadway working 
tevrn day* a week, only thit time hr wa* 
performing a* well a* working behind the 
scenes,
Now, after appearing in "Com pany" 
and "Folp e i" and having tired of New 
York City life, Quijada i* doing what he 
enjoy* most next to theater, counteling.
.at Quijail
tm a»h-hil of "Dame* At Sea" for The Little 
Theater and »lay in ihapr at th rtam r time.
"In  my bu*inr»» you have to be in 
condition; well oiled," he Mid. "Some 
|>eoplr bowl, I theater,"
W iping thr sweat off hi* face alter 
demonstrating a dame routine to thr 10 
auditioner* Sunday, he's convincing when 
hr promises everyone in the cast will lose 10 
|joundt or hit money back. With sleeves 
rolled up, and faded jean*, Quijada seem* 
to lit right in to the relaxed San L u it
not for the Obispo atmosphere,
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Housing, Pieces Of The Puzzle
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Dully Stall Wrilct
Uncovering ihr cause ol 
ihecurrcnt housing crunch is 
like pulling logcthci a jigsaw 
pu//lc— missing pieces make 
it haul id  mine up with the 
whole pidtne.
Ta ilo rs  in San l.uis 
< )lns|Mi Much an a two pel cent 
vai alley lale (the Male 
average in Irctwccn three ami 
live |x't u n i )  combined with 
a i widen I la I development 
rule ol 100 units |mi yeur, 
makes the seurt It lor housing 
a diilieull proitlem.
Th e  luilowingure Iio u iIiik  
pur/le pietvs as seen hy San 
l.u is  O lu s p o  h o u s in g  
s|M‘iialisls. ,. ~
— A 11 ou Died national
economy;
— A lac k ol ava liable lamh
— A ilogged city huilding 
permit proem ;
— An unlavorable at* 
mosphere lot huilding;
— Developers and lenders 
unuciusiomed to a eity 
p roem  whii h must now deal 
with environmental aspens,
Walt liim lx ii, lortner 
manager ol I'ropieuna 
Village and presently oil* 
i umpuk housing (ixirdinutor 
at (iul Holy, attributes at least 
|Kirt ol San l.uis Obispo's 
dillic nltics to the unstable , 
national eeonomy.
tie explained inllulion has 
hit hard the area ol construe* 
lion materials und interest 
tales on loans to developers, 
IxHins ure the key to pun hav­
ing which is the scum*st 
resource ol all.
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I am  ben also pointed out 
that building costs continue 
lo spiral, while dcvelojx'is 
must wait Irom three to six 
weeks lor city project up- 
provul.
Concurring with lormlrert 
uhout the luck ol land was 
Utilise l ’ixtegrafl. vales 
agent lor Poiin-Trucliun 
Really.
She (xtinied to the land 
around (t il  Holy, which is
zoned agricultural on one 
side and fully dcvclu|x*d on 
the other.
Complicating mutters, 
said Mv. 11 integral I, is llte 
shot luge ol houses on the 
market due to people buying 
old houses and renovating 
them, chhci lo live in or rent 
out. t his shot tuge has lorced 
rents sky nickeling upward 
ami gives the owners the ad­
vantage ol being able to sell
the lund lo developers lur
unheard ol prices.
Finally, she observed that 
tlte cost ol a new home bus 
increased to the point tlutt 
even the ulxivc-uverugclutni- 
ly can't ullord to buy one. 
Consequently many urc ton­
ed to live in upurtments leav­
ing no riMim lor students and 
new tcsitlfnts who move into 
the area,
(continued on page 7)
Renters Hove Their Right 
And The Law Guarantees it
Cuntrury to jMipulur bcliel, 
Lind lot ils don't hold ull the curds in 
thclegul poker gumeol renter's rights.
There are hundreds ol legul do's und 
don'ls that apply to the renter situa­
tion ol California. The laws are luid 
down in stnull type in more than one 
thick und unicudublc Ixmk. The 
Inllnwing are some ol tlte laws most 
commonly relerred to:— Under the 
State Housing la w  und lixal Jtousing 
codes, the lundlord is reeptired to 
muintuin the huilding in a sound 
structural conditon. This ini ludes the 
riNil, plumbing, und heuting ladlitles,
II tenants rc|>nrt' stthstundurd con­
ditions to the building inspector or the 
county health department, u landlord 
can't retaliate hy ruisittg the rent or 
eviction. If tenants ure on u lease 
agreement, the rent may not he raised 
unless there is a clause within the 
contract allowing the ini reuse. With a 
month-lo-month rentul agreement, 
however, the rent cun be raised utter a 
10-day notice und no reason ior In­
crease has to lie given.
It is illegal lor a lundlord to reluse to 
trill to someone Irccuusc ol race, 
national origin or unceairy, or 
religion. It is not illegal to dis­
criminate on the busts ol m'k . whether 
or not one is a student, ot age. — Even 
il a tenant is under a lease or rental 
agteemenl that contains u provision 
giving the lundlord the t ight to ins|xi i 
die premises, it is valid only il the 
piovision bus a "reasonable" i luusc,
wherein a lundlord must give 
teasonuhle notice ol in*|x*ciiun und 
may in*|>cc t only at a reasonable hour.
The landlord cannot push his way 
in when rcluscd udmitumie, and he 
cannot prv open u window or dcxrr to 
get in when u tenant is not home, lie 
cannot even use his pusskey to get in. 
This is considered "forcible entry."
Even il a tenant agrees to stub a 
provision, the luw says that the 
iandlotd cannot enter forcibly, 
regardless ol what any leuse or rental 
agreement suys. — A lundlord must, 
within two weeks alter the tenant 
moves out, return ull cleaning or 
security deposits that ure not 
"ifusonuhly necessary lo remedy te­
nant deluuhs, to repuii damages to the 
premises cuused by the tenant, ot to 
c lean such premises upon termination 
oi the tenancy."
II the landlord dews not return the 
money or ptojNily account lor uny 
pat t that he keeps, he may be liable lor 
up to 1200 in punitive damages over 
und beyond the umountol the deposits 
unjustly retained.
Tot u lull view ol the renter's rights, 
The Culilom iu Tenant's Handbook is 
a uselul, easy to read manual. Wall 
Lambert, Ofl-campUs HousingUnor- 
dinuior, is w illing to uc l us a mediator 
in ininot disputes, la'gul mini mutton 
is available at. the campus U'gul Aid 
a>f I ice and .at the Hum an Relations 
Commission office at »7 » Haltn Si.
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Housing: Jigsaw Puzzle
(continued from page 6)
ifct ihowed that in I MM. 70 
urr «ent of people unr/rr the 
Jl. ol 10 were financially 
(Uiwible of buying iheir own 
home., tt figure that dropped 
io IS per tent in I97.V 
One permit who feel* the 
ciiy it partially to hlame for 
iheturrent Jicmsing shortage 
i, « mural coast financer, 
who preferred to remain un­
twined. '
Hr feelt that indecisive ac­
tion on the part ol city 
government in formulating 
delinite growth politic! hai 
made "the atmosphere in San 
Luii Obispo one not con­
ducive to building." 
Compounding th e
Ciblem the financer taid, t been the light money 
liiuallon adding:
There ii very little 
available and what ia 
available ii damn rxpen- 
tive."
A man who muat personal- 
|y lace the problem* of irarri ■
I ol money and lund, yrcxkrting tout and what 
hr term* "A problem at the 
local level with procctict" it 
Warren Doleaal, a San Luis 
Obiipo developer and prrsi- 
dent ol Aero-Recreation 
Propertiei, Inc,
Seated in hi* oilier, the 
lormer Cal Poly K>aduatr 
m Hi * ml on problem* upper- 
moil in hii mind. Dolc-cul's 
main gripe Icxusrs on the 
ird-tape, which devrloprr* 
mutt wade through to im ire  
a building permit. Th is  in-
cludei a ban age ol com- 
mitirei, all of which have the 
power to m i  lim it  
mommended changes in thr 
project slowing the procru 
further,
Annoyncsmsnts
K?
WCTUBg t u b ijW1 " c
^•wafranty iauih*rina 
iSHBP ■•tim a tb d
u r a
biPi TAM T
. '* tA »«B  t VIAR
w t i r *  much, wt
4
hr I
. . ...... - ...... itract
ol home*, law Verde* Park, 
which look two year* lor the 
entire |H<xr** to be approved 
and building to begin,
He believe* the problem 
itemi I tom the prraent (land 
by a vocal no-growth m inori­
ty within city government, 
which ha* directly (lowed 
reiidential hunting building 
in Sun I.u it Obitpo,
• He tom|HUed building in 
San l.ui* Obitpti to Santa 
M aria "the difference 
between night and day," 
Dolrtal explained, adding 
that Santa Maria ha* a stun- 
dartl prixetlure developer* 
muxt follow and a well 
organised permit process 
with a willingne** onthepart 
of the city to aid developer* 
once a project ha* been ap­
proved.---------  , ,  -
Concerning communica­
tion between developer* and 
city official*, he said thr city 
"doe* n 't  littrn  to the 
developer becaute they think 
we're a bunch of crook*."
He concurred the houiilig 
problem it a five-ami or- 
tu p u * . T h e  n a tio n a l 
economy, the lederal hom ­
ing program which he feel* 
defeat* Ihr availability of 
h o o t in g  by im p o s in g
tiringeni requirement* on 
lender*, the heavy borrowing 
on the part ol the lederal 
government jwhich ruitrt 
rule* (or private borrower*, 
and higher co m  ol building 
material* have intensified thr 
problem*.
He pointed to the risk 
cirveloperi m ud take when 
weighing whether or not to 
jum p into new project*. Hav­
ing to ligureall construction 
rods a vrar in advance, a
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hunched thousand dollar lost 
could easily result from a live 
|x-i cent error on u two 
million dollar project.
Doleeal dcx-in't »ee much 
chance ol the housing situa­
tion improving in the Sun 
l.ui* Obispo urea. He said 
thui many developer* huvr 
Irit the area because current 
permit processes are »o 
restrictive and complicated,
On the othrr side oi thr 
coin, one member of the 
city's Planning Department 
doesn't think c urrent policirs 
uie overly stringent,
Dan Smith, an associate 
planner in the Current Plan­
ning Division lor Sun l.uit 
Obispo, addressed himself to 
charge* made concerning the 
present perm it process 
developers lace.
Said Smith, "W e’re not 
much slower than other com­
munities," concerning the 
amount ol time it take* (or a 
developer to get through the 
permit process. He explained 
that certain environmental
impact report requirements 
are imposed by the date and 
must be followed by all cities. 
He bclivu  San L u l l  Obispo 
is conservative in theamount 
ol fcIR't the city requires.
Commenting on Polecat's 
comparison between San 
l.ui* Obispo und Santa 
Maria,(Smith said, " lio  look 
at Santa Maria and the 
diilerence in the community 
standard." He went on to say 
that the local community is 
more concerned with the fair 
oi the area concerning 
whether or not the city will 
grow, and the architectural 
quality and design.
Said Smith, 'T h e  interest 
oi the community is to invest
5SSfiBaiffil
m m .
I t t f U M
Automotive
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fsrat
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i a S S * *
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some responsibility in the 
city council, to insure u well- 
maintained community, and 
.his may take a Ijttle longer."
Commenting on whether 
developers do justice to the 
community Smith said, 
"Developers ofirntime try to 
I miss oil housing not up- 
nropriute lor anyonr ut all." 
lie further said that there 
appears to he a diilerence ol 
values, between the city and 
developers.
Smith sees a finalisation ot 
the city general plan, 
currently under revision, as
R E S E A R C H
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Stnd lot you* up to (Salt. ISO 
ppfa, otdvr M'SIOI Inclow 
I I N  is cover ic m p  top 
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one step in the right direc­
tion. New toning ordinances 
will be established, and 
should aid in streamlining 
the permit process. He 
believes the plan w ill be lor- 
maiised by spring of 1976.
Ms. Dpdegrall sees as a 
vital solution annexation ol 
land into the city. At least 
changes in the current sein­
ing policies she believes will 
enable developers to buy land 
ut a realistic price in order to 
build new projects.
The linancer believes that
a major breakthrough in thr 
current problem would be to 
have thr city sit down with 
developers in one mom and 
communicate, allowing the 
developers some input into 
city process improvements.
Perhaps Lambert best 
summed it up when he said,_ 
"T h e re  is a problem  
nationwide, and the only 
way it can be handled is 
through a community effort. 
Let's stftpblaming each other 
and work together to find thr 
solution.
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1038 Chorro 
Ban Lula Oblopo 
California
006/041-1013
Opaolal Show Prom Bouthwaat 
3 Days Only 
DlBOOunti Up To 50%
Prl. and Bat. Only 
Shop Now Por Chriatmaa 
And Bava.
CRAFT SALE DEADLINE
FO R  C H R I8 T M A 8  8 A L E  
A P P LIC A TIO N
N O V E M B ER  26
iio to tha craft cantor for ormatlon and applleatlon
ii. «?*
by JON HASTINGS 
Daily Sport* Editor
For most proplr rrlirr- 
incur mruni a gold watch and 
a cocktail party at agctift. But 
(or a football player retire­
ment comet at a much earlier 
age and what goes with it ii 
scarred knees and dislocated 
bones.
Saturday night in Mustang 
Stadium, it will be the last 
hurrah (or I7 Cal Poly 
seniors. No more spring 
practices, no more Sunday 
morning films, no more Fri­
day walk through* and no 
more Saturday nights under 
the lights,
Most football players hang 
it up after high school. Some 
are good enough to play 
college bail and only theelite
Lights To Go Out Saturday Night 
For Cal Poly's Football Seniors
lew ever infiltrate the pro 
ranks.
Cal Poly turns out lew pro 
players, so more than likely 
Saturday will be the lust time 
any ol the seniors play loot- 
ball in an organised situa­
tion, again.
Kent Inland, a senior co- 
captain, may have summed 
up the situation best when he 
said, "It all happened so lust, 
it seems like we were all just 
freshmen."
■ This group ol seniors mu tt 
be a little disappointed in 
their final year. Most ol ilietn 
played on two C C A A  c hunt-
teams and this year 
has to be rather unti-c lintutic.
Since the Call Poly lootbull 
progtum isn't used us a step­
ping stone to the pros, most 
players gel their degrees on 
schedule and .go right out 
into the job market with the 
rest ol the Cal Poly students.
Head roach, Joe Hut pet, 
says his lootbull players are 
no dillerent than the test oi 
the Poly students. "W edon't 
keep any statistics or 
unything, but our football 
players graduate with the rest 
ol the Poly students,'' says 
Harper.
Newsc$pe
Oil Allotment Cut
W A S H IN G T O N .H P I - The  Federal 
Energy Administration metsharpeuts 
in Canadian crude oil exports Th u rs ­
day with a proposed new alienation 
system that could make some 1>„S. 
refiners look elsewhere next year lor 
almost hall the oil they now get irom 
Canada.
(Canada announced it will slash its 
exports next year even more drastically 
than previously planned and will shut 
oil the flow entirely by IBHI-twu years 
ahead ol (hr original culoll date.
Assassination Scara
*
M IA M I C P I • Ronald Reagan an­
nounced his candidacy lor the 
Republican presidential nomination 
in Washington Thursduy, and at hi* 
first campaign appeurunce in Florida 
five hours later was jolted by an 
assassination scare. .
A young man flashed what turned 
out to be a plastic toy pistol Irom a lew 
Iret away and was wrestled to the 
{(round by Secret Service agents.
The Secret Service— which la-gun 
protecting Reagan only alter he 
ia-cume a formal candidate earlier in 
the day— identified him as Michael 1.. 
Cart in, a 20-year-old white male Irom 
Pompano Beach, who wants l.ynette 
Fromme Ireed Irom prison,
Neither Reagan nor his wile, Nan­
cy, appeared rullled by the incident. At 
a news conference minutes later both 
were calm and relaxed.
Franco's Daath
M A D R I D ,  S p a in  I 'P I  
(•enerulissimo Francisco Franco's 
dcx lors said Th u  fcduy he was stricken 
by at leust nine gtuve ailments before 
he succ umbed Wednesday night.
1 he final medical bulletin listed the 
official cause ol dcuih us heurt failure, 
but the .12-member medical team 
Heating Franco in his month-long 
battle to survive said he sullered Irom 
eight olhei ailments,
It listed Parkinson's distrust*, acute 
heurt attacks, stomach ulcers with 
massive bleeding, but trriul prritoniti* 
inllummation ol the intestinal lining, 
unite kidney failure, ih m m - 
hophlebiti* inllummation of the veins 
lorniing blood dots, pneumonia in 
both lungs, toxic shexk and finally, 
heurt siopixige,
Unconcart
I he Speciul Event* (committee is 
sponsoring an Unconcert with Murk 
Nultalin on Sunday, Nov. 21,ulHp.m, 
l ie kets lor the festival styleseutingate 
SI lor students und $2 lor the general 
public.
Nultalin is a veteranui the Butter- 
held Blues Bund und has also per­
formed with the Allman Biothers, 
John lav Hooker, James (killon, ami 
the Ridels ol the Puiole Sage. Th e  
( treks, a lex ul band, will be the hue kup 
group.
Saturday the seniors will 
be- culling jl a career, but not 
belore leaving a lusting murk 
in the Gal Poly record bcxik. 
Tailback Gary Davis will 
leuve the sc bool us the all- 
time leading ground guinrr. 
Salety Murk Duvi* holds the 
career interception record 
und Waller Meud w ill linish 
as the third best receiver in 
Gul Poly looibull history.
C o - c a p t a i n  D e n n i s  
Sherloc k was one ol the best
c o p i e  s  • <
( >vt'i m t j h t  * >n v n r
h IN K t > \
defensive lineman the school 
has ever hud. Satunluy w ill be 
the lust time Shrrltxk ever 
chases down c|uurterbuc ks. 
John Henson w ill never be 
usketl to gel the three lough 
yards alter Saturday.
Th e  ttuurietbuck duel 
between Rich Robbins und 
C lill Johnson will end un­
resolved. Robbins und John­
son Iniltied it out for lour 
yeurs with both receiving 
numerous starting berths.
Co-cupluin Put Manus will 
In- turning in his lust sweep
und punter, Bob Gordon, 
will In- I cooling his lust Icxci- 
ball,
Olhei senior* inc lude Greg 
De Abla, a purl-lime starter 
and invaluable member ul 
the speciality teams, Mikr 
Brasil, a safely from Tulare, 
and Blaine Williams a vital 
cog in Poly's defensive 
bucklield.
Ray Hull, whoonly played 
one year ol I'xcibull but two 
ol basketball here at Poly, 
will wind up his short one 
yt-ui career as a tightend,
Vic (iolonku, a defensive 
l i n e mu n ,  und middle 
linebacker Bob Guulheir 
round out the seniors.
Phi Kappa Pal 
Fraternity 
After-Gama Danoa 
Sat. Nov. 22 
9:30-1:00 
Chumaah 
91,60 at tha door.
0-NVTB
O PEN  24 H O U R S  
7 D A Y S  A  W E E K
Phona 643-1736
13 Santa Roaa St.
San Lula Oblapo.CA.
Slcl
<Jrin
1020 Railroad Av. San Lula Oblapo
544-0614 
Italian Cualna
T h a ra a ra io m a  
exceptional p e o p le  
w h o  k n o w  
h o w  th ings w o rk
WOllCU
A great many of the Ampex success 
stories have been built on a solid under­
standing of scientific theory. But a great 
many more are the result of a practical 
understanding as well. Right now we have 
unique openlnga for exceptional people. 
Specifically, people with a keen underatand- 
ric v y s llfll w h v  Ing of engineering theory combined with 
WWW’B an aptitude for creating tangible results.
If you have, or are about to receive, 
a B.S. or M.S. in Electrical Engineering, 
Physics, Computer Science, Chemical Engi­
neer^ 
know
a soldering Iron, we’d like to talk to you.
Depending on your degree, product­
line Interest, and even your avocatlonal 
interest, you could be assigned Initially to 
any of the following Ampex divisions: Data 
Products; Advanced Technology; Audio- 
Video; Magnetic Tape; Memory Products.
If you're one of the people we're
looking for, see F a i w Td H X
us on campus 1 -
A m p e x  needa  
exceptional people,
WV| w U l l i U i O l  U w l u l l w v i V l l V U I I W B I ■ " w '
ng, or Mechanical Engineering, and 
the difference between a capstan and
On-Camput Interviews 
With Our Technical Staff 
November 25
MS 2-20 
401 Broadway 
Redwood City, CA 94063
